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WEEKL Y BULLETIN
PUBLISHED EVERY TIIURSDA Y llY THE STUDENT. FACULTY ASSOCIA~"ION
SENIOR EDITOR: Wtv1. HOWARD JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Vol. 1, No 3
Fo~ ~ School Song
Thursday, Decem e 7, 1933 Sunsot Fri. 4.43
Tit e Contest
-._----
r;;~..
....'.J
The College of Medical EvRngolists has no
been in existence since 1909 -- some 24 years
-- and yet no school
song I
The influence of
music in history will
nevor be kno ;7Tl.
Struggles, martial,
social, and rellgious __,
h~ve been won tr~ough
the stimulus of in-
spiring music.
Some one has inti-
mated that there
should be more spIrit
and loyalty in t h~
henrts o~ our students
and graduates. H07
much could this cri ti-
cism hnve been temp-
ered had classes, as
they "0cnt through the
schoolts doors year by
year, had a song in
1?rhich to unite
There have been a
number of sporadic at-
tempts to develop a
school song, but none have folloned th~ough
far enollgh to turn out anything that took
Within t ..o last year Col number of s ngs
havo been hended in the t hLve pot ent possi-
cilities. These ere being c 11 ctcd end
printed together on '1 Song Sheet. By th6
test of time end genernl ("tcclnmation ct
Student-Fncul ty hours, J...IU11 ni banquets,
etc., the best ~ill win. As tho yeers go by
more will be ndded Bnd he ',[er { 0 es ill be
drapped. SOltO dny't7'e v-lill rOn one thr:t ju~t
fit s.
The first yo~rfs Song Sheet soon ~oes to
press. Those who h~ve songs in the making,
report to Mrs. Nelson, Alumni Secretary,
office across from the Exnmin~tion Room, 80
they may be irlcluded. Gi\1T
###l¥##
Misses Dorothe2 Sheldon and Maxine Ltte-
bury scored A in the recent State BJGrd exams.
for nurses; c.lso 1~iss Lc..Tourett G of Glenct<.'11e,
and Misses Steele Qlld Dev.itt Lomn Lindn ~ho
havo been or ere taking olectivG courses here.
~.~isses Glndys Knecht end Evelyn Sno'V!den scored
B.
n our first number of the Bulletin
:6 promised everyone a chance to sug-
gest a better title fOl
it. We are certain
that this Sheet ~ill
grow and D8X stronger
and in our antici~ntiol
/,,0' of such a si tU8.t ion 17e
/' /~
./ . ',..., think the term nVveekly~--.•.... .,.,--- Bulletin" should be
dropped.
Here is the plan of
the contes. Beginning
Thursdny, December 7,
your suggeotions will
be rccepted. Turn therr
in to your editors.
The contest will close
at noon December 30.
Anyone 71ho is n mem-
ber of th6 Student-Fac-
ulty Association is en-
titled to turn in not
more than five titles
during the contest.
~ .~.1 .l.he Student-Faculty
:i.SSOciRtion ~iwill:~ni<r6.Uf
judges. The ninning
title and the Dinners will appear in
the Bull€tin rollo~ing the clost of the
contest.
The eRsh ~TInrds to be given Dill be
as follo'['"s:
First prize $3.00
Second prize ~2~OO
Third prize $1.00
Get your title' in early ~nd \lin one
of those prizes. You'll surely need tb
three doll~.rs nfter ChristmRs, and we
't1eed P- title vm
The Cr-lendar !
Friday', December 8, 8:00 o"clook I
Cl ass Mceti ngS . I
F-r-iday evening: P:!.stor \T\r.1.~. _A.dams 1
N.R.A. and Sunday f
Sabbath: E";_der E. L. McElhany'.. I
J.Vio day, 6: 00 P.lvf.: !"
B.F.A. Meeting
.... ~,.---~_.-_ ...•......-.•.....•._ •... _ .• -~._. __ ._.~--'-~ •.. -.....,.,.....--_. -_ .•_ ....•..•.•.. _ .._-~ ..._-._~ .•••._ • ...,_ .._._ ...•••.••_.fIJf- ..- .. _'".--...__ ._._ ..•.•. - .•..""-. _.,--- ••.........~--- .....• _ ...__ .
The Athleti: Field i Wintor
The demand-for--COmpletion of the ath-! The snappy mornings whiehhave greeted
letic field is growing every daYe The Nurs~s the early riser for the past t1:10 "leeks
are stumbling over loose piles of dirt, f make one realize that swimming sui ts and
tossing ? ~olley ball around in an ef~ort I swi~ing have gone out of style and in
to get tnelr allotted amount of exerClse. t thelr place come the more hardy winter
Volley ball and basket ball enthusiasts ar~ sports for which Southern California
watching the tennis players with envy. ! mountains are notedo
Tennis players are scrambling to get in Big Pines long has been the Mecca of
their reservations for-the courtse They those hardy snuls who are not afraid of
play until driven from the field by the red flannels and mittense This year Big
darkness. They are urgently calli~g for Pines is more alluring than ever. It a1-
lights. ready has its share of snow, with ton to
Public opinion calls for leveling off fourteen inches onthe level.
~he ground and placing volley ball stan- The toboggan slides have been improved
aards and basket-ball goals, finishing the and the big slide just below the tavern
ground with loose sand or fine gravel, has been increased in length by almost
building curbs and retaining walls, in- 300 ya~ds.
stalling seats for spectators, and in- Jackson Lake, which has been the dowu-
stalling lights for the tennis courts. fall of many of the Student-Faculty mOlli-
By leveling the ground' ~_making a smootft bers who follow t-he more or less grace-
dirt surfacej sufficient money will be i ful-art of ice sk~ting, has been abandoned
saved to make it possible to install light$ as an ice rink and in its place is a uon-
right awayo There is so much opposition tq derful new free ice rink 150 x 400 feet.
any hard surface for the volley ball court~ It is located just below the big tobog-
that it seems best to use the dirt surface~ gan slide.
now. Paving can be added anytime with no i The Tavern with its t~o big fire-
additional work or expenseo This plan will; places and comfortable chairs is still
make it possible to get the lights nowo t the popular resting place of the crrmpo
Financing will be divided between the stu- 1 To those hardy souls ful~ of vim, vig-
dent-Faculty Association and the hospital. lor and vitality we suggGst a day in the
Dr. GoB. Pratt, Chairman Building Committe~ snow with the rest of us who hail king********************* i winter with all of his sports. Jo Wallar 0
Seniors rrrium:ph in Golf t. **********
Bright and early Friday morning follO~- Carlsbad Caverns may be the Eighth \iVon-.
ing Thanksgiving day, enthusiastic golfers 1 der of the World, but we think we've found
of the Junior and Senior classes,--and thei the Ninth. Imagine a house TIith ten girls
Fa£ulty, met at the Montebello Golf Club tJ living in it, and no telephoneo That is
try their skill at "whacking the little wh~~the situation at 1808 New Jersey where the
pill," The morning was very crisp and coldi Jllni.or girls liveo But there's n perfect _
and the wet grass aided very materially in~ home atmosphere otherwise, thanks to the
increasing the score, so 'tis said. A few benevolence and fatherly interest of Dr.
thought. t11ey were playing old fa.shioI).ed IvIagan, and to the girls themsel vas, of
~7shinny, n and how tIle di vats did flyt course. D~op in an.y time and you are apt
Now for the low scores: Bradbury ~ to find Ethel ~nlker practicing at the piffil
shot a 95 for the Seniors to get the lowest Eleanor stewart trying a new recipe, Holen
score of the day. i Anderson training her pet turtles, or you
Since only three played for the Fac-' may even find Kntherine Collins leading ths
ulty, only the three lowest from each clas members of the housefold in a course of g%,
were counted. The seniors averaged 97.3, nastics~ There would probably be scope for
and the Juniors and Faculty tied with an talents even more diverse if the installa-
average of 101.3. tion of-the telephone were accelerated, at
Sefiiors Kaculty Juniors least on tho part of the long-suff8ring
BraClbury -95 Clarke 97 Bond -- -99 opera tor. HOVJ8VOr, we are well housed anG,
Van Darou 97 Kimura 98 AtkiD_sorllOl 'VJO lmO\V ito -- Ruth Harding~
Tuttle 100 Pr1nce 109 Jones 104 X~X3[Y3f,X:3(X;oc~X3£X~X~X3fr~X3(JG£X
--A. 'r'.1tt~1.e
